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Iranian Envoy Here 
Told To Withdraw 
Complaint On Russia 

Azerbaijan Says, 
However, Russians 
Not Getting Out 

BRITI.W l»rrOS'-S. 
I mi Inn. %prh IV ■ \ Γ 

111!· British BovpiM"»rn! ln-M-v·■■» 

(lie Iranian (|iios,ir.ii v!i >i>>d I·.· 

left <!ii th" *rv ν c ι.ιπ i! 

:i",.-ti !;». I !·:ι ; in 4n; l -d ϋ, 

«i:·! "M'es a'.'CO ·»1 in Ί »<»·.·■ il 

I ιιΊ r Src;ctar> Jîrrtor t<·" "iI 

Ή lin- House of ( omm 11 t'> 

day. 

Τΐ'''·'Γ;ίη. pri! 1 ( M') 
— Prince MezaiTar Firn-z. 
propaganda director. said today 
that Hussein Ala. Iranian am- 

.;is ·"'<>r to the United States, 
had bpen instructed "ir.iYned- 
iatfly to withdraw In η'.- com- 

before the securiiv coun- 

cil." vn 
The nation previously had 

nia.de an issue before the I'nited 
Nations over th continued 
presence of R u s s i ; η tro >ps. 
which Moscow now savs will 
be withdrawn by May f>. 

(The council is scheduled to enn- 

.<:ι·ι· t:ie in.n.an question ;it meet- 
i' il at .'Î f\ m. in New York ! 'day. 
British and American sources in New 
York in'.icat ·.i t tat their ,·.· ur.tra· 

\\cuid oppose a Ru/sian a::" pt t 
h;<· ο t';o case rtaaivcil iron t:i 

igcnda.l 
An official foreign rour-e : Tabriz. 

npifnl of semi-autii ornons .Vzerba'- 
jan province. ;a:d today there stiH 
were no signs of Russian »··.. .··. .ti ·. 

there. 
The Rr>ci army is "improving il- 

;·· mnrmiration system and puttie. ·■·» 

a >'c\v rest camp and of:ic;a : i- 
apnt facilitinι'ιρ inf rmant sai i. 
Radio Tabriz said the Λ/ι 

government has received no con 

municntions from the Tehcin go.- 
crrmnt and denied report ·· .it nc 

Ro'.iaticns between the re ι<· arc 

b( "5 plat ed. 
Firouz said yestcrdav that !ra\ 

had asked "representatives 'if t ic 

A/"''baiian people" t a enferen,· 
at Kara.i "in the near future." 

An Iranian general stai: ■ f t i ·< ■■ 

saiil the army was "re<.'.eup> ing 
rarrisens at Kazv'i ". former north 
It inn headquarters of th" Russian 
army. Λ local transnortation com- 

pany official said the Iranian armic 
; had engaged seven!ν bu.-ο- I'er mov- 

ing troops into northern Iranian 
posts. 

Roll Call On 
Draft Asked 

Washington, April 15 (ΛΡ)— Ιϊ·λ- 
covcred from ;i case of roll t: 111 

fright, House members clamored in- 

day for a recorded vote on passa:1,'.· 
of a cutdown draft extension bill. 

They were still smarting from 

cries of "politics" shouted last wee.; 

during the debate that preceded 
adoption of amendments orderiiv; a 

five months induction 'holiday,' and 
a ban against drafting teen-agers. 

There were no roll call votes, on 

which the members are recorded ii. 

dividually, when the bill was j.■ i* 

in shape for final approval late to- 

day. 
No one asked for a roll call on 

banning the induction ol Hi an i ID- 

year-olds and fewei than tills 

members demanded a revrd vol· 

on the amendment halting all in- 

ductions between May 1Γ> and Oc- 

tober 15. With more than 3tn) mem- 

bers on the floor, 01 requests wen 

necessary before the roll could b<. 

called. 

Happy Days Again 

ORIGINALLY INTENDED for shipment 
to Germany by submarine, the first 
big batch of raw Japanese silk to 
arrive in the United States since 
August, 1941, is shown unloaded at 
Hoboken. N. J. Girl in photo show» 
how it will be used, (international 

House Boss 
Is Planning 
New Control 

More New Homes 
Under $6,COO Are 
Aim Of Rulings 
Washington, pril IV — ΆΡ)— 

Housing Boss Wils>n W. Vyatt is 

drafting further construction con- 

trols designed to put more m w 

homes on the market bearing price 
tags of $6.000 or less. 

Officials m a position to knew said 
today the national Housing admin- 
istrator expects to establish area 

quotas which will require that a cer- 

tain percentage of homes in each 
region be built to sell at less than 
$10,000. the ceiling now generally in 
effect. 

These officials, who withheld use 

of their names, said the quotas will 
be based on building costs in each 
area. 

Under a preliminary plan subject 
to a rev ision, the syslem would work 
something like this: 

If MIA found that one-third of all 
new homes authorized in a certain 
area were scheduled t<> sell for $(>,- 
000 or under, it might rule that m 

the future fifty per cent of all au- 

thorizations should be in that prie·.' 
category. 

If 20 per cent were being built to 

sell at from $6,000 to S6,500, this 
might bo boosted to thirty per cent, 
and so on. 

The aim will be to build as many 
homes for as much less than $10.- 
000 as possible, but in each area 

some probably will continue to sell 
at the ceiling. 

In areas where building costs are 

high, the minimum sale range might 
have t<> be, say, $ii.f>00 and under. 

But the system would work the same 

way. 
"We haven't been able to do any- 

thing like tiiis before," the official 
said, "because we haven't had any 

postwar cost information tor indivi- 
(iuul areas. Some contractors havt 

contended that they couldn't build 
lower priced homes than their ap- 

plications called for. Now we can 

say, "Others are doing it, so can 

you'." ! » M 

Primary In Second Phase 
With Some Hot Contests 

By Ι,ΥΝΧ MSBIT. I 

Daily Dispatch Bureau 

Raleigh. April 1"). — With lists 

cios'.'d for candidates in all 
laive. county and township contests, 

the primary campaign tiiis week 
enters upo its second phase. Coun- 

ty candidates will no longer be 

afraid to take positions with respect 
to solicit >rs or congressmen test 

they stir up opposition to themselves 
Since fï o'clock Saturday the books 

have been closed and no others can 

enter the various races. 

From statewide viewpoint the 
c<· gressi'.nal races otter most in- 
terest. thcugh in some counties con- 

tests for sheritts or ountv commis- 
sioners may overshadow the con- 

gressional campaigns. Only four in- 
cumbent congressmen are without 
opposition: Graham Barden in the 
third district, Harold Cooiey in tho 
fourth, R. L. Doughtcn in the ninth 

and A. L. Bulvvinkle in the eleventh 
Ln tilt' eighth and tenth there ar 

contests, the eighth having an ar 

tual vacancy since death of Con 

gressman VV. O. Burgin who liai 

stated he would not r η again, ;·ιΐ 

Congresman Sam Krv in hav ing an 

nounced he would not be a candidat 
in the tenth. The tenth distri t nu- 

is regarded as a pushover Im· H ; : :. 

ilton C Jones of Charlotte. 
The eighth district is tangled 

with speculatio' over date 

cial election to 'ill the vauric; .11 

nomination for the po-t by 1 :e ex 

ecutive committee Name- 1 1 Wa 

tei Lambeth o! Thon.asv'llo. l··. 

congressman: H. P. (Pat) Taylei 
Wadesboru; Miss Jane Pratt, η 

jnany years secretary to the sever; 

congressmen who have serve,I tl 

district; George L. Hundley 1 

Thomasville: Roland F. Beasley a:i 

(Continued on Page Eight.) 

Truman Dedicates FDR's Estate As A National Shrine 

m in ■ ι : tho Roosevelt home in Hyde Park, Ν Y.. President Harry S. Truman delivers a brief ad- , 

'ire-· a lie ·,.· at;.- the Roosevelt estate as a national shrine. Listening to him are '. r. singer Marian 
n< ν,,οι. Κ. v. George W. Anthony of St. James C hurch, Hyde Park; Rabbi Jerome Γη ;er of Poughkecp- , 

: .η: Vu I). Roosevelt; Brig. Gen. Harry Van han. aide to Truman: and. to the V< of the President. \ 
Juliu;· K· Sera ;nry "f thj Interior. Sitting at Mrs. Roosevelt's feet is Fala, the late FDR's pet Scotty. (In- < 

te; national &' undphoto), 

Bowles Thinks Menace Passing 
Jf Controls Stay, 
IriHaticn Perils 
May End By 1947 

———— ( 

Washington. ;>:-i 1 l.">.— (AIM 
—iconomie Stabilizer Chester 
Poules told senators today that 
it price controls stay 111 effect 
there is reasonable hope that 
"we «ili he out of the woods 
of extiomr inflationary danger 
by the rntl of 
And if this happens, h" testified 

;it Sénat.· lîank;:^ Com:ι .'e hear- 
ings, "i'< ntrols c: η he lifted general- ! 

ly by June 3'i, HK7, in all but the 
areas of acute shortage." 

Bowles opened the administration's 
drive for a one-year extension of the 
Office ni i'rice Administration which 
otherwise expires June :j-i, lU4b. 
Bowles told the senators: 

"Our people are watching to so·' 

whether 01· not their government 
reai'y means business in holding 
down the co.;t of living. Our Π,ΟΠΟ,- 
000 business men are watching to 
see ιί' .· w.-aliened price control act 
will further in.iiase their costs of 
production. 

"Our O.iian.iHM) farmers ire watch- 
in-, if to μ·ο if we arc to indulge 
another po twa gamble with infla- 
tion siieli as cair.ed 4")0. iO() farm , 

foreclosure allot World War I. i 
"Our 17,(l()(·.oiin industrial workers I 

are watehii".'. t<· see il the prudent 
balance between wages and prices | 
i- to be r::..:' I'le-.i. or abandoned. 
Ou·· UMl-.io.e ;o or more of white col- 
lar workers and people li.ing on 

!:χι ιί ιη··>-ι.»· are watching to see 

if flies an· : 1 be squee/.cit again be- 
two ii ri-in:·. r- nts and prices and ; 

relatively stable income." j 

Manchuria's 
Cajùial Has 
Martial Law 

battu: i mo ι: \\ \ν. 

CtiansclHiim, Α, η > ίι ιι ι· i a, 

April 15.— \1'ι- \ bailie for 

ChuuûchuiiÎ was under wav to- 

cia> between Chinese govern- 
ment and commun! .1 forces. 

The communists launched an 

attack vester·:.!. two li >urs be- 

fore the final withdrawal of So- 

viet occupation forces from this 

Alaiichurian capital. The com- 

munists alrcadv have gained 
control ol all three airfields in 

this vicinitv and sifted into the 
city from the suburbs. 

Chungking, April ià —(AP) —· 

Chancn Maii. :.uria s capital, was 

reported der martial law today, 
with ten.sio: increasing as Russian 
tumps oy.h ated the communist- 

stiri'i unded city. 
The vernment Central \ews 

Agency dispatch said the govern- 
ment garriMin commande!1 inside tht 

city laid dov 1 strict rules, in- 

ludnu a prohibition against public 
gatherings. 

The d'spatch also charge.i that 
1 π■ ι■ u 11 i s t t r ο ci ρ s attacked 

Changchun's airfield l'or U11 hour: 

yesterday as the Soviet rear guard 
was w.tiidrawing from the city li 

estimated that 30.000 comni mist 

t r o"iis had surrounded the city 
Government troops number far less 
foi the bulk of the American- 
equipped first army is some I0( 
i: les 1 way. being resisted in its ad- 

vance by contrat »->st troops in tht 
\ ;e:nitv of Szepingkai 

M \( i: ( OMMISSIOM IIAs 
NOW ARRIVED AT Ml KDKV 

Mukden. April 14 i.\IM- ( l)e 
laved) — The three-man "peace" ont- 

••■ission, accompanied i\v thiee con 

issioners of the Sino-.lapanese ex 

ccutivo headquarters, arrived here 

no >n todav and immediately con 
s, lted with the sen a r representa 
ti\e.· of the government, 

WOftlD POLICE FORCE PATTERN 
MEMBERS OF 

WORLD 
POLICE FORCE 

UNITED 
STATES 

40.000 MEN 
ONE CARRIER 
TASK FORCE 1,000 PIANES 

GREAT 
BRITAIN 

NONE ONE CARRIER 
TASK FORCE 500 PIANES 

RUSSIA 200 C00 MEN NONE NONE 

FRANCE 20,000 MEN NONE NONE 

CHINA 20,000 MEN NONE NONE M 
ON THE AGENDA of the U. N. Security Council, meeting at Hunter Col- 

lege, New York, is consideration of plans for formation of a "world 

police force" of the United Nations. While no official pattern has been 

announced, it is understood that the U. S., Russia and Britain will fur- 

iii. h the basic land, sea and air forces, while China and France provide 
smaller air contingents. The above chart indicates how the various 

nations may ligure. Contrary to many theories, it i.-, said that Jhe final 
pi.m will nut call for a huge and powerful force. Thus a U. S. carrier 
force would probably be based in the Pacific, while Britain vould use 

the Mediterranean area. And Russia, weak in naval equipment, would 
supply the largest number oi troops. It appears certain that this is not 

to be a unified force and that personnel of the B:g Three would not 

serve in xed contingents in widely scattered areas; nor is a force to 

be regularly | utrolling the world's trouble suots. (International) 

U. r\ Aid May Be Sought 
In Rioting In Montana 

Copper Strikers 
Attack Homes Of 

Non-Strike Group 

I ϊιι ! ■ ■ ι Λ pi i ! 1 >.— (AI') — j 

Governor Sam Ford disclosed today I 
Unit ι· r m.· ::;ώ a..king tin j 
1 ι·'ι, I'.iJ 1' help to Stj 
liois la ii.itte liiiit loll sci res ο: I 

houses wre.ked, tun boys wou· deo 
and aa 11 m anou: ceu :i a π. -j c r ο. | 

moostc aiaier arrest. 

Declaring in He in a taat he woula 
talk wit.. natte peace o; liters, great- 
ly out! 11.· ci 11 y tie.- u radac.-, be·-- 
: ire deciam·; v. htther t. iisk lui 

teiie:..! ...-.-ι.· tame, the governoi 
s. l. 

l lu'.v ι,".,.· officers » assured me 
\ e.-u 1:he.v had things under 

e. ut:' apparently lhe> didn't.' 
.As ta.. copper nulling ten- 

ter — "i : ■ : it·- : 1 ill on earth' — sur- 

veyed the wreckage iront the sec- 

onu mg'i; <·. aiior.nled voilente, la- 
i.or leaner.- aiiM ottieials pleaded lui' 

cessation of destruction. The roving 
band.-- ivntcivil their alla ks on 

in.mes ai \voi:iers who did not join 
a miner's s'.nke. city authorities re- 

ported. 
M'.en.i A! MeLeed declined to say 

how ni.my peiv-ons were being held, 

reporting "tney're all juvu iles," ana 

that they had ueen arrested lor loot- 
ing. lie indicated sever..1 were girls. 

Other authorities said the van- 

: dais — aa. hiding one group oi aoout 

5UÛ —- were mostly women and 

yoiau; tlnlaren. 
I Saiuroay mgnt and again last 

I night, gari.ns oi men, women and 
teen-age bays, armed with axes and 

■ traveling b\ track and automobile 
-ro\ erl i f streets ot this strike- 

b·· d eopper milling community oi 
-i(1,01)11 and its siibiU'os, unloading at 

private homes to bash in windows 
no doors ami throw wrecked lur- 

nit .il an tile yards. Tu.i youths 
w ere wi ended by gunfire, the second 
last night. 

MtAIHER 
I OII NOKTH CAROLINA. 

Partly tlouilx anil warmer to- 

ni·: III: Tu.Mia> considerable 

cloudiness and warm. 

10 \ iolcnt 
à 

Deaths in 
Week-End 

(lîy The \ssociatcd Press.) 

Four Ncgr^e diet! of suffocation 

in a Scotland \"eck jail and two 

youths were killed when a racing 

motor cycli loft Charlotte track t" 

play a big part sending the week- 

end violent de'itit toll m North Cai- 

olina to al lea-: ten. 

Deputy Core!:.·:· E. F. Tanner, ol 

Halifax eounty. said the Negroc.- 
were arrested Saturday night on 

charges of drunkenness, and were 

found dead yesterday morning. A 

coroner's jury found that suffoca- 
tion resulted from smoke from a 

burning mattress in their cell. 
Robert Donaldson, 112, of Char- 

lotte, and Mickie Albert Plott, Hi, 
of Concord, were the victims of the 
race track tragedy. Seven other per- 
sons, including Gray Putnam, of 

Belmont, driver, were injured when 
the speeding motorcycle went out of 
control on the Southern States Fair 
track and plowed through a crowd 
of spectators. 

A Marine flier discharged from 
service only ten days ago was kill- 
ed yesterda\ near Kinston when his 

light plane crashed. He was Lt. 

Stanley F Smith, 26. of Kinston, 
and Sault Ste. Maiie, Michigan, and 
a veteran of combat flying in the 
Pacific wai theatre. 

Near Cramerton, Mrs. Arthur .1 

Edycean, 121·. of Gaston county, and 

Superior. Wis., was fatally injured 
when her automobile overturned on 

a bridge. 
Willie S. Leach, Negro, was shot 

to death early Sunday night in an 

altercation near Charlotte. Inves- 

tigating authorities said another 
Negro was being held. 

Allison Ambrose Lucas, Jr., 22, ot 
Lucama, died in a Johnston count\ 
hospital early Sunday of injuries re- 

ceived Saturday night in an auto- 
mobile collision between Micro ant 

Selma. · 

Slaughter Controls 
To Be Restored As 
Black Market Curb 

Packers Falsify 
Claims On Subsidy, 
Clark Intimates 

Washington. April Γ. ( \ Ρ > 

'Γ h< jrnviTnmcnt announced 
1 day that more \\ a r i m 

laughter controls will lit' re- 

hired soon in a move to curb 
(lack markets in meats. 

ΟΙΆ and the Agriculture l)e- 
lartment. in a joint statement, 
aid a slaughter quota .-ysU'm 
ν i ! I be put into effect to pro- 
ide "better distribution of 
he country's present meat sup 
•ly through established chan- 
lels and at ceiling prices.' 

ΟΡΑ s: .cl the program will reduce 
liberation? of "certain slaughterers 
'•ho have increased their slaughter 
:reatlv dur'· s recent month.-." This, 
he agency added, wi'.l make it pos- 
ible for established packers to ob- 
i.in more livestock and thereby in- 
rcase thiei' production to more 

learly normal levels." 

ITTOKNEV GENERAL HINTS 
ΈΛΠ) BY THE P.\< Ki.KS. 

\\':->hi:i!»ton. April l.'i. (AP) 
Ml r'iev General Tom t lark diie.tei 
in FBI today to rnve in'.ale re port.- 
ha; many mea! packers have at- 
en.pted to dei'r.n.d the Federal gov- 
mment by falsifying claims 'or sub- 
id. (·.·. 

I II. j 'Ι 1 η Τ !:Π\0 CCOil received. 

*l;n-k ·;i.·ί a statement. "th:U some 
i;u kci'.-' are paying black market 
rice.- !'> )· live cattle, thi s making it 
mposible : >r other packers to se- 

•;irc rattle lawfully. and then are ob- 
aining rubsidy help from the gov- 
•••nmont !·ν reprc -1 ηt :n;; that pur- 
•hases'were made ;.t legally per- 
nissible prices." 

Λ Justice Department ol'l'i ial who 
•ann· t be named .-aid the subsidy 
•emulations provide that a slaugh- 
erer who bids up the price of cattle 
eyi nd the permis ibio maximum 

'orfeits his rights to subsidy helι 
rom the government. 

•"In lalsify reports of the prices 
aid. ; d to cl. im subsidies < n the 

ot ieh false information, con- 

4:' to.- .1 in:id on the Unite:' 
Siatos," he said. 

The official said the maximum 
: 11 > !" h-i de price- loi' li\'e cattle ar 

r.xerl a ta level designed to permit 
'ackers, with t'.ie help o! subsidies. 

11 .-'.-luahter and sell dressed bee! 
within Ik··1!- I 'fi.il ceiling pri· es. 

To discourage c npeting packer.- 
fro i! bidding op the.-e prices t-> a 

point where 1hev would have to 
i" er-charge their c istoni'.'i's or :'uf- 
11"· a I ;. the -ub.-idy regulations 
now provide that packers who pa> 
mni'i than allowed by regulations 
a ,'t ■:·.:! if·, ily I or: e t a part or all 1 

the subsidy, depending en the excess 
amount paid, the official explained. 

Price ()f Cotton 
Continues Gains 

In I)a\ s 1 racle 
New York, April 15.—(AP)—Cot- 

ton future- oper.od 15 cents to SI ο 

a bale higher. Xnon prices were 

SI.lu tu SI lin a bale higher. Ma.v 
27.65. July 27.72. October 27.68. 

Pv. Close Open 
May ... 27.4.3 27.46 
July 27.58 27.63 
October 27.40 27.58-61 
December ... 27.32 27.58-6- 
March 27.40 27.63 
May 27.58 27.60-01 

IN I s ! ο I .ease 

Spcrr\ Plant For 
Interim Quarters 

New York, \pril 15.— (AI*i — 

The I'nited Nations plans to 
I··.·the Spcrr> Gyroscope ( om- 

pam plant at l.ake Success. I.. 
I., from the Kecorstruction Fi- 
nance Corporation as an interim 
>.iic for the next three years, 
with an option to renew for two 

additional years, officials of the 
I X sai.l today. 

To Aid Stettinius 
... 

^ 

MINISTER TO SWEDEN since 1941, 
Herschel V. Johnson (above), 52, 
of Charlotte, N. C., was nominated 
by President Truman as a deputy 
to Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., on 
the United Nations Security Coun- 
cil. Johnson, who entered foreign 
service in 1020. will have the rank 
of minister in his new diplomatic 
assignment. (International) 

ΟΡΑ Fight 
Is New Test 
For Truman 

Friends And Fees 
Of Price Control 
Br inging Up Guns 

Washington, April 15.— (ΛΡ) 
-—Friends and tot's of ΟΓΛ 

manned their biggest oratorieal 
rums todav, waiting for the sig- 
nal that will open House debate 

on the bitterly contested issue 

ol price control extension. 
Ί h·· outr ·>·;)· ι·h· 1'resident 

Truman the severest test on econo- 
ii;ic ι■><11 ii■ lu· entered the 
White House. Representative Mo- 
roney, D-Okla., told newsmen "there 
is danger ΟΡΑ will be so amended 
and made p"Wci le.-s tn prevent in- 
llaii'in. ii: in the enemies of 

price control will be ashamed o£ 
their handiwork." 

Before the legislative firing 
could get under wa.v in the 
House, that chamber planned to 
dispose ol another red .hot issue 
—draft extension—then take up 
a pay raise bill for the armed 
services, and devote part of its 
program to an observance of 
l'an- \merican day. 
Thus the actual debate may not 

ben ii ,. m 111 ■ 1.11 t i. ; in· set for a 

mid-afternoon meeting of cotton 
state- η;,:.··.· I" uive the price con- 

trol agency a going-over. Some have 
proposed that >PA be divised o£ 
control over all farm products. 

Steels. Motors In 
l· nietional I ,osses 

In Stock Session 

New York, April 15.—(AP)— 
Steels, motors and -selected indus- 
trial declined t actions to around 
two points in toc.ay's market, al- 
though .ι few .-eattered favorites 
managed to resist the general trend. 

Lower were I S. teel. Youngs- 
town Sheet, General Motors, Chry- 
sler, Goodrich, Sears Roebuck, 
Douglas. American Air lanes. West- 
ern Union A. American Waterworks, 
Anaconda, American Smelting and 
Du Pont. 

Four Japs Sentenced In 
Death Of Doolittle Men 

Shanghai. April là -(AP)— Four 
! Japanese army officers were sen- 

rncci today by American tribun.il 
•η from five to nine years in prison 
it hard labor toi (he kangaroo court 
rial and execution of three Doolittle 
.irmen. 

The commission which tried them 
ii led that the defendants acted 
vithout choice under specific orders 
rum superiors 

The three airmen. Lts. Dean E. 
'allmark. of Dallas. Texas, and 
Villiam G. Farrow, of Darlington, 

l' an i Servant Harold A. SpaU. 
: Lebo, Kan.-as, were executed un- 

,,.ier the Japanese "enemy airmen's 

law." 
The law was enacted by the Jap- 

anese war minis!ι \ after the Duo- 
little raid, and made retroactive to 
cover the captured fliers. 

In passing sentence awter two days 
deliberation. Colonel Edwin R. Mc- 
Reynolds, of Washington, D. C., chief 
of the commission, said the commis- 

sion found that hi.uh Japanese gov- 
ernment military officers, other than 
the defendants, were "responsible 
for the enactment of the enemy air- 
men's law and issuance of specific 
instructions as to how American pri- 
soners should be tried, sentenced 
and punished." 


